Resolving Marital
Financial Conflicts
Statistics reflect that 2 out of every 4 marriages end up in Divorce. Of those who
Divorce, 80% do so because of some financial conflict within the marriage. The
odds are great against you and certainly Satan is doing his very best to make
sure your marriage doesn’t last. So why take a chance? Why not let God
control your marriage and also your finances. You didn’t know that God had
something to say about your personal finances? In fact God made a plan for
you and your spouse and He wants you to know about it. In Jeremiah 29:11, He
said, “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord, plans to prosper
you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future. You see, before
you were ever born and certainly before you were married, God made a plan for
you and His love for you supersedes any problems that could ever come your
way. He left you and your spouse detailed plans on how to handle your finances
and if your having problems, then it’s because your not following God’s direction
for you and your marriage. Topics we will discuss include:
1. How to become “one flesh” financially (Genesis 2:24).
2. How to earn together, give together, spend together, save together, and
stay together (Ecclesiastes 4:9-12).
3. How to allow financial challenges to build your marriage instead of
breaking it apart (James 1:3).
Do you want to know more about resolving marital financial conflict? We can
help you develop a family financial plan that will honor God and build your
relationship. Please contact the FBCW Stewardship Ministry office today at 678494-2681 for more information about meeting with a financial counselor and/or
attending training sessions such as Crown Ministries or Financial Fitness &
Freedom.

